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A manufacturer, who intenda to onter into foreign markets, ia 'a 
•any waya handicappedt ha ha« no «xperionce of the market, he may not be 

able to discuss the matters with his prospectad olionts in T. common 

language, and hia oost-analysis hee not beon developed to bo able to deter- 

go   a real priooftr exports. Speaking of furniture and joinery exporta 

to developed countries, there are,  alao, many specific difficulties, like 

the lack of^fâS&Sturîng tradition in tha works of the exporter, and the 

laok of tradition of using furniture, both these factors loading to «any 
hesitations on the p-rt of the possible importers. 

Being a manufacturer,  especially if one has a modern factory with 

good machinery, «any people seem to think that the only real quaation, 

that matters,  is to l«*"j the use of the machinoaj then you juat turn t.ie key 

and the factory thrcs/you so--nd-sc many ohairs, which you sell at a 

prioe, whioh is greater than the oosts of raw material, labour, power, 

and amortisation, and the difference ia your profit. - If it wore really 

like that there would be no bankruptcies, no upa and downs of tha economy, 

no unemployment, and no problems for developing countries 1 Everybody 
would be happy and the machinery would keep us living happily ever after J 

This is what so many manufacturera do think, and a greater many eore 
used to think,/WoW" who now have no factories left and those, who now 

have learned xrtm bitter experience. The reality of manufacturing and 

produolng is, that there are produots *hioh oannot be sold at any prioe, 

aad the freer the ooneuaer is, tkj more you oar produce wrong producta 

and the more olffteult it is to find a way to satisfy the needs of the 

consumer la maca a seels, that he is ready to give up a part of his 
pershasa power ia oreer to pay your priée. 

«atea ws hews the accesa to a production oapacity, we must first, of 

coarse, learn to use it, but before we turn the key, we must fiad out, «fee« 

we shell presaos, where we orna piece the proemotion, how, where Mai et 

wee« «las we can reach «he potentiel buyers, eat preelection oosts. fata 

la called eerketlng . which,, I «e eeaewbat afield to say - comes before 
tee 

LfLÎ? Î*?L* •**»•*»•» •**»» t* *• "aaaaf SOaWir, tee seejeot at 
af «eeey* 

meeeiBBksiaë1awia«aiHÉSis^^ 



research into 

Thrk-ti^   ir  -  r.tr^rj  ~f :r-*    -tic^ ** ~  r^duot.U  iß b^x: on/ 

needs of t',. :-opl.:,  c:  f.;   -,T'  C.  ^ ti^-i. <   ti",»«* *   ^*.   on plai.nin« 

. system tc transform these w  i'"-~ co..crot->  servies ond products, 

which ••'_• car. prcduce    t  the rric- -,    v.      acHi -v.,   a./l it  include,   after 

the r:Bo-,rc:i .-;.i development »ori^n,  tV  i*ruf'.cturi:i,;   -nd distribution, 

th:  i if ormatici   t.; : noi Li:;   a..'l +-^ co-sur.i-.,   cf th;  product,  all  aiming 

it a TUtual  ce-^et  v-,-1 oc ;ti::uou-   il-.'   <".' infe/nation,  -aonay,   and products, 

bet-en th1 nrmuf-ictur.r I'.'ì his client. 

Tìuse cliente nro tu .• riopl:  li"int-  vithin cur mark eterea,  and wo 

mr!:^ir.-.-r~orl.   "l-ay  *>: '*'- :'r ^mle,  -vi  the are-.,  r-lisn '« speak of 

a market.  Tìure  onn bo -  really ,i.-fi.ncj r.-r'ot, aurh -<s -. ere unir: ,  but within 

this aren •:: o-innot hav- r.ll fr—    :.*-. '-.d    o ion uain£  ^ly  our producta, 

that  is why -von withi:i the n:.iall<:-i¿t ar •:• -."• must   dafino our market  segmont. 

';fo cannot    ..rrot v-v.think ir. eh  irs rnl.v,   out ve  -mißt  know,   if thoso ft« to 

be- modern or traditional  (aid -,-hat  is nodern and   4i*t  is traditional for 

juet these people  |).   \re th-y soft and yellow,   or hr.rd and oollapsiblo, 

or cheap and sold in dozens to each Duyor,   3tc? '-'o nuat kno-- the reason^ behfc* 

or the purr.hao; decision,  wo -lust b, rblc tc predict  the tima and plaoo of/ 

purchase :;o f»r in pdvv.se,  that our production can bo goarod to solvo 

all problems bífero tho tino cf ¡shif-mont,  W* «mat    hfive th^ hundreds of 

unsettled questions readily solved .»rd joirtly included in our offer. »11 

this    is     JO :nuch more difficult v .an wo wnt to sol: «.broad,        an 

oxport market. 

A.s • ita ether types c f   maps, you c-'i buy a penerai map at a ohoap prioe at 

any stationary storo. Spoaking of export market surveys, as a member of 

tho Finnish Furniture Ibcpcrtors Association,  I may have .i ¿onorai and ¿anuir» 

market survey at oomo twenty US dollars,  I may aven h«vo it oheapsr fro» 

a friend but such maps can only bo of vory inorai  information and will not 

solvo our particular problems, they will not toll us what to produce, by this 

I moan -rhat exact design , and how to conduct ourselves. A general aarket 

survey tells us what other people used to think some years ago, and 

what they have achiaved, and even a good market survey speaks only about 

tho present timo, but what we need is information concerning tho futurs. 

^^gÈm^t^^m/mMÈmm^^ 



l« Tar if -i mi rri-ï riimfoft ? 

I «oui ., therefore, ixcuna ¡nys If by underlining the vluo of know- 

ledge! it is alway* cheao-T to learn something from the others than trying 

to invont, by -jxpariuncj, jvi.rytlii;i(í; ^y ourselves I And v.'hen I toll you, 

that « general narkat study cf th.? presant-day situation in furniture in 

the Foderai Ropublio of Oarunny can 'MC bought at soie U3$ 20, you see, I 

hope, lose light in this nvtt^r.  And whon I add that a personal visit 

to a market placo practically alvr-iys prooe-dB and business-transaotion, 

you oan «ee that a aarkot stvdy nay atill bo wortfc while. 

2*    Starting our aarket study 

If we oan agreo on the moaningfulnoss of a market study, we oan 

oontinuo with the basic stops in starting our activity. And the vary 

first thin*, to learn is to    understand "*iy". In the ancient 

Finnish mythology, Kalovala, pooplo used tj ¿et themselves over-        dangers 

obstacles by reading aloud the birthvorfios of this danger,   like of a 

or of an illness. Por a researcher, or anybody who prefers a syateaatioal 

approaoh to things, the baeic knowlodg3 is to know why something is asked, 

i.e. for what reason this nurfcot study is needed. 

for carrying cut 
I havv  here summarised various raaaons/ a .narket study, and by 

giving different answers ar.d additional questions I would like to point 

out that different ressens lead us to difforont kinds of surveys, to 

«afferent    methods tc    be used,  ».nd to different answer« to be found. 

ffcat is why it i« most fundarwmtal to «pend time and effort for this 

taaie question of "why". In surprisingly «any oasos we oan find out 

that oar initiators do not know thoaaelvas what they want and «Ay thajr 

••a« a "study", and by asrely dofining these things we any find «any 

•elation« right there I In the rosearon :» aust also endeavour to «over 

neighboring tenais of our goal, but as we should not start writing 

«aerolopoaias, we should limit these "trstpa—taf" to the 

ones and not to bury oar findings ant sagfsetio-* 

n ««a of Mall facta «ai «torlea. 

•SMMkiSHÍ umÊÊUÊm 



Vic  -curst    .Is.   r  -,, .TIO-T ti:,:   tit, r ;'. tiv:BS  cstl JB3  starting of an 

advent-jrv.,      :i¿   try 1^  li:\i;   :>ur 11.:.. i;   •".:.: fi.ia.ieial    ^maine to the 

absoluto    ijc-ositi'-G.  3-   tioi.it   no •.•:.• shall net  build í'urtlicr mental 

obstacle   f  v i"urta;r ctuci •>,   inc. ;,vll   leurr.    urselvea  -nd tdach our 

initiators. 

In T^.r .•>' in-,,   th re aro í'cur bvaics:  th.   prod'.'ot,   tho price,  the 

preseti.: •,,   a-.l t .:  .ii-tri' u+ion;   in -•  ¡aniv-.-.t  study vo  should also include 

the eut-r  fict m    f c.'-ur.a,  competition  -. d itiftitutional factors 'such as 

lv-:s a;.d  eu; tov.s  iuti c. I:i ici ifc   tcic :/ ; ca.; havj a form of a 

¿onerai  surv >v   . r of      c-o-ciilly d ¡sipd ¿tuci.y,  according the previously 

defined   a.ois.   By rj-v;.;ivjrin(   tho qu ction.". -sked,  the basic content 

as Gbev-,   a.¡<t s-JecU^  er.; of thes- t »o forme  cf presentation,  we «hall 

proceed  into tho actual     ^r!". 

3.    Col lectin,: data 

Hoviver,  be fur«; ••'.">  start  çiliif up knowledge on our dosk,  we must 

Btill tak-e  two iT.ocrt   -.t/6tep9.  Firstly; don't vo have tho answers already 

somewhere,   unused find   mncticcd,   like in tho mrt room,   in our own 

business   correr, ne. ce,   or at  cur friande ? This is UBttflly the greatest 

way for savinr -uney ad  tirici  to find a redely *>ras«er laying there. There 

are also  tx .do asocia ions (.-»re V\ members and were   :),  government agencie«, 

internetion-ìl bodior,,  ;ii=-/.;a2i"às end no<-78p->pv.rs. Checking all these 

for both  ro-iy -nn-'-r3 and for poBsibl e traces of truth,   is the very first 

task to unlortik..'.  It it- .--Isr  tho nain p^.rt of tho Bo-callad doek-reeesroh, 

tho opposite to the Bucceadinj   field research. 

Sccondjytbeaides the   --ritton and verbal kncvlcdfce we ehcuLd colleot 

tho basic  numerical data,  the  statistics. Thoy rro cowBonly available 

when wa ne ad general foreign trade figuruB cf tha industrialised oountrles, 

jut will  rot poorer and poorer,  the more detailud  kinda of comoditi*! 

we are intero3tod in, the* mora ve oorae to tho domestic trade, and the «ore 

we no.sd information from are-s with less sophisticated statistical 

services.   '*on our quantitativ., goals «ire mirrored against these figures, 

we may be able to re-write the coala and questions. 



Fer m-re  intimât., knovlodr..  I Tay indicate hero,  ae an oxaranls,  a 

Finnish  sclutiui for expert  L remet ion.  whjn cur jxpr.rt  of consumer goods 

*» newly e^rti.-v:,  v.\;   -stit-lishod     v.ry froe ;uii ea?,y luncheonclub in 

Helsinki,   whor.; th- ,/runf; exprr+.rs f>ct - snd  still  do gut - tcgathor 

to liston t- a topic il pr^sontrtic- t.y   o.    xport,  vory  ofton by some of 

our trado  secretarios en  - vie't tr Pin.'and,   l;ut -:ith aim of "gotting-to- 

know-oach-cther". Th • i ir t  of mnbors v/it'a aidreesoB is frequently dietributed 

to all raonbirB,  -rid you *>r<:  supposed to t,-t acquainted with your tablo-matos. 

On this baaia nrny difficulti.¡a • iro solved *nd inform»tion shared and 
increased. 

There are sono further points in tho collection and preparation of 

information which comprise tho following: 

ce a good glap for your study i start vith an analysis of your present 

situation and defina th.- rbstaolee,  tho ways to overcome these obstacles, 

and the methods of finding these ways. Sum all this up and compare the 

result vith your cm possibilities - should you net loave the study to an 

outsida export or aro the potor.tial answers much too far away, financially, 

aontally,   geographically,   er otherwise from tho actual neads ? 

- tonine tha market you are studying.  If you are supplying nuclear-power 

station«,  your markot is very United, but woll-known and soattered 

geographically all ovar the globo.  If you would like to nanufaoture cheap 

and overy-day tablas,  you oust conC3ntr?»te yourselves on geographically 

limited areas and study thair tastoa,  needs,  etc. 

-   what about timo ? There is « present timo and the timo in the future, both 

of which nava different mcaningsj the present ;,is-situation" is quit« 

transparent and easy to understand, tho futuro "should-bo-»ituationH is 

•ore unpredictable but will include our own activity with its roaotions 

such a« results for us,  compotition, change of pattern». Tho "is-situationN 

sill,  therefor« not develop itself to tho "ahould-be-situation" without 

certain changes. There is an Information gap between these two, and th« 

research is there to narrow this down. 

»   »till more about the time,. When we have to investigate the possibilities for 

letting rid of a surplus-stook cf oartain chairs, the time needed for our 

work is short and the should-be-time near. When we are planning oonstmotion 

sf * new furniture factory, tfct* researoh-timo must bar longor and the should- 
»e-1iste quite far assy. 

">t**M*'"M,A-—^-*-—'—"*¿-——-—• - ^..,-...-, .-..• ,. ,  :••-,.- .  •••; 



4.  fe f t. da t 3 

usual1-   tlu. ;r.. ft  ime ri int dat-  f:,r  cur decisions is not available  in 

tha ferr. oí' statirtios rr s irá Kr  ":ritt  a documentation.  Some information 

can Vi combined or deducted   ."r..r: the  3Í¡r.ii~r old material,   but usually 

we must ,-;,t.t   , ut  aid   ir sma  fi.-ld rucare;.. 

'l'ilo   .visi 

wh: kiii-,- I   If 

•n,y i     .vt  a:-- inf'r:.r=txcn i a t,  aBk fcr it frem the people 

r - t<   ,^1]   t    a. corta: r.   OU¿\T(  •:<.• can ash hie own opinion 

and have the resulta ri,;ht  tlioro.   There "\r:j  be even many buyerB for us,  but 

if vo knov;  th..-!,:.,   il    Li- M'y t'   a^k thorr,   >li.   'nethar thinf if- trat when 

wo havi1 mm/ n.tonti^l -^riu unknown buyer.*   t•.; bo naked,  wo must then use other 

mothoda. 

One of th :   -ljrvntary >-'a,vs to reach mani' buyers is to participate in a 

fair, where-  thov will r> >  <;athorod.  By d'.inc ac, wo may have our product 

tested,  -,,-c cai. pot a ,.ood oictura   >f the competition,  wo can find ourselves 

a distributor und so on.  Participation in fairs        is,  however,  vory expensive 

- much moro expensive th-.n vont cric usually is ready to believe - and oust 

bo well proparrd for.  0;v; of thu usual "¡aupte" in the preparation is a 

previous visit tc  the fair,   to FOO how one  should conduct himself, how 

the competition is doing,  ruw people wail: around,  dc they buy or just 

sample for infirmâti>n r.nd so    r.  For thu  researcher - and  in many other 

oases - I would recommend Just thi-i kind cf visit to cna or more proper 

fairs (improper or.es b.ing a.? grod as none)  and especially if you are 

planning +o kill twe or more buds rt one  stroke,  i.e.  trying to use your 

fair-participation fcr many purposem produot-toeting,  selling, nomination 

of a distributor and so on,  you are meet certainly doomed to experience a 

very expensive failure,  .'.na usually faira-partioipation will yield result« 

only after several attempt». 

If there is no suitable fair - for the meet real market there may be non 

- or if our product must be questioned by the public itsolf, we have thro« 

different methods« the omnibus, the Gallup-type interview,  and différant 

panels. All these types are available for interviewing and for produot- 

testing. 



-    7 

The omnibus  int¿rvio:i r.akn -ny nuab .r of pooplj - usually in streets 

or oallinc +hom at random in thsir homes cr offices - certain questions,  and 

the answers are taken to r^rseont  t: . general view of thin public. Por 

this kind of interviewing we can,   however,  usa only relatively simple 

questions,   like »how is the, w-^tner?-   or  »v.ich of these  two colours do 

you prefer ?".  He can us, our ovn visual  jurisdiction for avoiding optional 

questionnes auoL asblind people or childron    but we can .-loo add som« 

control questions,  which vili toi]   us the ration of our sample   i... thr.-group 

of people wo h«ve cuestiona)  te  tha oopulotion as -. whole.  Suoh controls 

oan include questions for age,  occupation,  and BOX,  all relatively   10 significant 

to the questionner,  but easy to check againet the general  statistics. 

If our sample should greatly deviate from tho statistical medium like 

Showing that we have only reached 10?> of manual workers instead of the 

statistical 3$, we must consider thin .-.s a fact or try to increase our 

suple towards them. An omnibus interview c-.n also be carried out among 

a previously selected group sucii as traders,  visitors to a fair,  students, or 

users of a oertain poetoffice,f r jxamrla. 

In the qa^lup-typa (Gallup being     roistered trado mark) we are sampling 

our questionnées before tho intervia by selecting them poreonally, so that 

the sample will represent tho statistical medium of the population of a 

certain are«    Por this we need relir  le iaf oration of the inhabitants, and 

this kind of an intervie,; v:all usually be voscible only through specialised 

agencies. The great benefit of a Unllup-intcrview ie, that we can manage 

Witt a relatively smaller sample    te receive     good coverage, an$ffif 

use more complicated questions, as this interview must, by definition, be 

carried out at/homes of the questionnées, after agreed appointment. 

In the different panels we have our selected sample to keep accurate 

aoowmting on their behaviour in certain respects, like honse-wives noticing 

their daily purchases, or engineers keeping a »intonane« record of certain 
aeohinery. 

There i* still one/type of interviewt asking all the people f This 

it possible «hen the amount of "people" is small or if we *re ready to make 

really big efforts to reach our "people". This i. possible for a government 

for polling a whole nation but it is also possible for »     "•*»»> etur;r 

ir 
we oan 

•Mtaum 
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tegoli- Hi;'.   C 1.^.<-.  -t'u.E- of '.jviidinp nucloar-stations, 

or thou-   r,n:'-   ,v.ont\    h:u, aeUori; of furniture  of   >ur area cf interest. 

I am,  h'v.v.v i.   -.,,T  ta.,'r'   -  * t'Ja  .i;.1  o/   i special r.:u-.;  because of itself, 

but ir or ¿or - o  indie to h.Tc .-;. favore w mingi   ovon  if we could ask every- 

body,   (v..- ¿i --y.-:.<io  ^<:. , ? v    ,-,, ,   i    . lTU',ytici:a vron^ly understood,   tho 

dedvetior?s bac, 1 ; rcr « - ••ror.s,  ->:id th.TL mn,v i;/iti bo no answer 

at iiU  ici   cur  n; - -t- >r,   •   ri-aro  rh-^n rc¡r. ;mcor,   that  in trade you. are 
11 "   • Li vi H;: V'-'-pjo :-n.,. av: unpredictable - and who aro often very 

stupid in rdiMr.M v. th.'ir o'-n vich.-;,  ,m ai. ¡V,• stupid th*n wa are ready 

to adrr.it   ! 

Social  tho  i-rUi-vio-'R,   vc-  c--. - and should - also uso tho normal 

observation:?,   foint' up and down tho fair or thj  ntreats of a oity.   This kind 

of "research'1  i«  ..; LíO* and  rhe-p   but vory subjective  »nd bssad on the 

qualifications   :f tho   Mj-oi-v-rs T.rhoüe coloured glasses will    always deoeive 

tho objootiv;.- truth,   lie wovor  »oll-mopnine inn ur.partial they try to be. 

5»     l^1,ü, fortung-iellin« 

Is I t ave previously poi";od out,  tho inurkot etudy only telle us 

something   ab^.t  ii:o p,.n.   Cr  ' \ich   th- presort  is  bssad.but for our decision 

we Fhoulti pain 1--5C-PB  ,o -..he future how „., v:  now to handle the information 

for loan in.    -,f i'nti.i-o de/olopmcnts   : 

Tho UGU.--.1 war t.: rumò/Le  information for forecastirg in to extrapolate,. 

i.e.  to ro.aak jon'On.jioru,,   bafio.d oi, tho known facte,   for tho future.   If 

•thijo   'T •-.  -7.   ->tn o" Ptü.ti<3tica shew ;m annus, L  increase of population,  we 

may r.sLU-n.-  -ha;  th..  trord .F growjniç and that tho population will even in the 

fourth cuuoeoding tin- i.,,vo n.n iac^oaso.  This we oar. easily oheok by 

investigating  lhe falters c-uaing "ho change in population,such as birth and 

death ratoj,  standards of living,  hoalth effects of ware, oto.,  and we should 

not fall,   with clocod e;oi im. o the moat common trap of statistioal fore- 

casting b" b-lioving in tho florae tnomselvea»  if we have a set of «roviaf 

and euccensj,- figuras, thoro i« no theorotioal reason for having the following 
fi«uro 

neco««*rily mew  ,ho s»me x^nd,  just think (»bout playing pokerj If we, 

ever,  can find a logical tronid,  v¿ aro auoh better off, and can five our 

predictions with a irimûricai oeourronce. 
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On, emite useful device for forecasting is to find out the "leader" 
for our arc,  ,.„.   if our ?r3„ rin ^.^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

more advanced -ire*,  like FlniinH ^n    *      c    J '  ilKJ FinUnd follcwin«- Sweden,   or Germany,   the USA. 
wixn liaitod procaution <--e m»y assuma th-t  +•-,«  .n,   *.i y assume tn...t t.ie situation in the "follower1' 
country is lik,ly to U th -   „AJ PfJ in thtì „^^ x- a~r    eo-and-so m^ny years 
aft--   m theao two ca.« th* W„. i„ C0IIUDôrcial changjS  ig  ^ ^ t{j ^ 

There is »lao th, »black-box-  technique, which is commonly used in 

•ociologioal forecast!^.   It ..ana th,, we o,n have factors collected int. 

* oox,  ,nd got „ornithine no, out of it, without knc,ing cf 0VtìP trying 

to find out,  how it all happened theoretically.  For estimatif future 

.,la. of furnituro,  for instate o,n collect facts like birth and «arrive 

~te.,  construction and « ^rd-of-livin« fig•.,   .nd relf,te thom ^    ^ 

•logical rel.t.on.  As the factcrs in thia C,B, .M ,vailaUa ncw>  ^ we 

should predict the s-lee of furnituiv of th* '«n^n  «. ^,   .. , , lur.aturt   of the .ollcwinf yenr,   by having this 
ration «t h,nd, v* can make -. numerically based - 8C called "educated 
fu...« for the amount of furniture to bo sold. 

For furniture there is ,lso one specific f0» of questionnaire „t 

hand    carried cut frequently in many developed countries, and that is the 

lenone cf tho popul,tion„.   intention, for using their money. People are 

,«nually a.*ed, hew they would use an extra income of one month,  and chants. 

of the.« results can show the futur, development of their conation 

P.tt.m.    I believe that this kind of a questionnaire eould ho ue.ful in th. 

1... d.vloped countries, .. voll,   ,„d would benefit the planning in the., 
oountriea. 

finally I «* touch on the .est un-.oientifio way of prediction, 

food *.!„..«,.„ to foroc** thing, lik. plying clP<Uf pnd it ^ %o ^ 

^n that the Woo... in taiMMif. i. often accounted with thi. klnd 

ITU       P0W * ** *bl9 t0 "t911 thô fUtU"" « h—. *W -P«iUty 

» HT!,-? bU"i^*Wn- If *U *• **« *— *- oppcrtunitie. 
»•*. «.duotabl. fro« th, «arket m«*, only big fi«. 00uld mirrlv9( 

*T, «o r^lUr g^at «IOC««,. are oft,» achi^d without «oh a p^vtou. 
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mrning - íivin. ue   'H  m -  >.o,^  -f ono  striking oil for curativa.  I 

This   is n.t T.e'.int   t- DO irmical  but   arpr^RS,;»   i reality,  vhiuh wa 

roso.-rch in    ü.->rutins r v T1-    nust     lVl' vith« 

6.     Finii vnrnJKfH 

In a-r f, r ci=«ti:ir 1 h ,v  • -lr^dy p^tod out  tha meaning of tho 

fact  tha* -••-'  T    :•.   rv ii'iiv --:ith  tho behaviour cf the homo anpianoi«, 

who  is * cruit. ur.pr;diet 0-i     or-turo. 1 h-vo VIKO -irnad of the  tr-p 

of th3 plain nur^rs,      ,T:win£   s. T-nc*  of figure  i« riot a trend by itMlf. 

I have eall~d .,••-.r aV..-.:ticn to tha btupidity of tho man,  boing unabla to 

understand our r^eti.-,  uriV'1- tc  know the answer avon though it ¿««.Is 

with himself,  and tho ret- ;ti 1 abstaci of the right -anavor altogether. 

Thero «ro als-  othor ew,9  of mal-information,   like wrong planning of tha 

invoBtig-tion,  wrong <r raal^dir*   intorprotation of th* rosulta,  unraliabla 

answers such  ^ tho so inf-ue-.wd   y baci-vili tevrda our rival.,  or tho.« 

of the good-vrii:.   of our frauds, or thoeo cf pjopl * trying to ploaao u* by 

giving W8W3PS thoy think -3 wcvlci like to hear.  Thora is »lao tho ao- 

oall.jd "Zoro-r.js^.irch",  tilling ua - after tha moat complicated and 

aciontific studios - something ->¿ ilr,  dy know by ouraolvoe and h»vinf no 

roal baaring on our prcbion .onyway. 

Sorno pro-cautiona should alwnya bo taken. îako a little more Bono* 

for tho raso-roh th»n orovir.usly eatinwtod, h*vo tho rw«e*roh«ro oheok to» 

reason 
i.e. tho problème,   thnrcughly, nrako aura they aro willing and «utho ri »od 

tr.  supply you with nagitive information, too, and try to fcllow-up *»« 

research aft or a timo. 

An tho final warning! no roso-ron i« uaafttl if it will not load to 

ao»e activity 1 Som.- research-minded directora just eollact nicoly bemad 

reporta for thamaalvoB, without aven reading thorn or passing thM along to 

the people who could really ua¿ the«.  ^8 " rasoarohar,  try to fi«* ««* *• 

this poor poraon is and give him % copyj 3omo rond tho reports but don't 

usa or undaratand thaa vfcioh in lar.ny sasos may bo the fault of the 

of this roport and no forth.« 

mmâmÊÊtatm 
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111« MQ: .-plannod narkot  itudy \   11,  «t loast, fiv    us * nap cf the 

•ituition on whioh wc <nn drew cur intended pnth, -4nd it should, also 

givo us tho insure  on the thintTP which ara going tr happon,  if our 

path will go thoro  or hoi e. By dcinf BC,  '-'e should ranumbcr tha text on our 

ooat  cf armst 

"Well plsnnod is h. If don.,", 
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APTENDlA     • 

'Why   i  mar1;.-1  ¡?ut¿;   if-   . .   i^< 

".i. \,\r : otory 

- wo   ' r.      l"t.;.Í!.t.   :; •:•  t.  •'u»*ts 

- >•}  ">.r •   íTíí'\"ipi ;.-      ir   c^ >.-t-ji*y 

- .•;    i. • ve    •-.^•"-•.p'tcit..   f   r t¡. • »xi.-ittfif mark  ts 

- y ;  !.--.'     K :.ur:'iis  ; í   ¡> • cc&n    f contain  : n ducti- 

"Hcw li¿: •   Ti-.s^c; i..r.  ir-  .;    ¿.'i jvr this proti ora,  -rnd for vhat kind 

of pori«, i ? ^ H   ^ _    ^ .. 

- ¿ivo  •* r Mr ..rie i    r    Vi._.r qa>n4it"tiv :  V.-,1UP¡.J 

- de  wj  need V     xj.   rt 

- ah"l]   wo  Lian f r th      -x •< rts-  -nl¿ 

- is th3 tnr.STCtit.f. t.   cv.tinueus 

»What aro  th-   r^i rr:r-l :~«. hindering cur dooialon r 

- W3 l.-'ci- prciu'tn 

- wo  1-xck  t:" ;rr 

- we  íM'í  iï-.t  rostjd i v/.-n; 

- wo ]*OK  ir.t r.stj.i,   . uy.«r3 

- wo  1-fîk jn -rv>t ri- '.. 

- 'io  lack  labeur 

- wo  1-ek  jidli^d  Inb rar 

- W©   IfvCK    ;xp.rioiTiô 

- wo are + cr .?*pornivo 

- we arc te- t'ir .- "v frei: thj dtf&ind 

- there  ie n    r\.vsor. for  tl;«j bu'/Kf to cotte to u« 

"EU! aoaa of thcaa crobl«M b3 »clwd br a, 

- if not,  why brther starting one ? 

tho altarartlvan for * 

- purchased knowlodgo 

- joint ra BOP roh with -is»< olM«« 

- "rulc-of-tha-thumh-' 

- imt-rovleiiy by intuition 

- calling rff tho pl»n 
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llMÏ^QÎ PùëriiiU •purent 

a) antarpriye record« 

b) friande nnd présent ííOAíCTS 

o) data from publi«had records 

é) book«,  ni: «¡Reinas,  T3K»pppar« 

•) potential do«ler« 

f) oofMUMra/peoplc 

») «Ufinition cf tha aark*t (*r»*t   individual« etc.) 

o) «QVornaont regulation«,  ccnoornin« imports to our oountry 

•) otfcar institutional factor« 

•) ooapotition, iaoluding iaport atatistioa 

•) «tpa of o«a$«titioa 

f) «Mart, inoludinc po««ible foraa&stiac aal ««finition for product« 
f) üetvéfaatioa «/ai—a 

«) 

t) 

J) «Wiaâalioaa 

» «*•% la aajvia« o«t at «a* iaitàatlv* of 

tfc« aia of tfc* •*•%, for «hoa it 

I* mm «ateta« oat, ta« iuta of the •*% M| ta« 

to« êttaUat taaia«! YIYllnpayHi 

lattava art «Art» aap«« of t "•* of aaarta 

ItÉÉiilli'-f nil' 'ifirñiÉÍlii 



flfPSNDIX  ^  T¿ 

\ lis.  ^' ^  .•  r fülle    f nirk tin¿  r,*Mrch,  including even 
thus o which aro nct^ntii n-id^in^h.^ ''•¿xt^      mma mmmmmmmmmm 

- prcàurt a.1.' l;vi:-. 

- cnsra ,r FUI v. , 

- iistrifcrit.i-.i-. char,;   Ì   r.r-. ü   \.^nt,   -?h  l.al.r,   direct  8-îllinc to 

large custom./! ;•,   • ir..-;t  ec 1 ^i¿ ¿   to iriecll r."cus oi^torrurs,   own 

Sussidiari.:?,    ::   Ki    f'   it .ir:-: 
jtt 

- salee iniìysis  "!.a r.r^/jt s>:TìK nt.it ic* 

- distribution c.-tt .ir/tlysis 

- nirkot p'-tentili 

- attitude aie  girier. roB.->rcii 

- advertising aad priüi-. ti--r i JöO; rch 

- price -"nalysis 

- market trend imitais •    —  

- oparat io is rus i-arc'i 

- behavior.il r.'* eu s rei. 

Method» mont i-nod i.: tho t^xtj 

- interviewing by tu.,  omni-us mothod 

tho O.-ilup-typo Ti.ithod 

diffdr^nt panels 

- taatr. 

- extrapolation 

- !'l«adar-foll:wor" tachniquo 

- "blaok-box" technique 

- intended use of purchass power 

- intuitivo methods 

-•¿a&äb:-*.!. ~   .-u> 1. . •»-.,J.J ,...•*-. 
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